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I~ . The V alleY .of the Ciants · 
D 
ON'T you remem-
ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
d.urlng qcalities 
were in the black and 
blue serges· you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guarnn· 
teed dyes and purt! 
wool. Samples ar.u 
style shct!t, with m-.as-
uring form, sent to 
. ... 
' · ( ' 
. ~ · 
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BLU 1'l~~Et. 1 ROJr VWTORlA- . 
"Achlllc:i" .. .. .. • • • .... ........ 1,nUll" 'l)tb. 
"TrJlh?b1.1'" •. . •••••••• • •• ••.. ••.••. Fcbru1u•v 8t)l 
"Tp J:ir!!n,." . . . . . . . . . ....•..•.•.•. ritarcb.lP(. 
\.DllUUL J1IH fllOJI VlM'ORt.1- • I 
"P,·u. 31· KJrilcY"' J:>n. - ntl :·rres. J ctrel'f4)n" FeL 7r 
"I'rn .. r12cki1.;in•• Jl\n, Hlh "Pres. Ie!rer11on" Feb .. .7 
"Pre: .• Grnnu" Jllll. !?lllh ·~res. McKinley" llldr. 31 
r. r. S'ff:1Ul t ll" l'ROlt V.UCOUTEll- . 
"Empress "' Au1trJlla" ........ , .... : ... 1a: 181~ 
"£mpre~s oc ASIL • .... .... .. · .... ...... Feb. 2!!nl' 
"~pri: J ot C'anodl." .. .. • • .. .. .. • . • . .. Mar. "3th 
"Em1:.r.: .. o Russia" ........•• . •...•••. . llfar. J')ldf 
Tbrouct t ;C'l.et!· hy ull ateomera. • • 
r-or iurthtr lnformoUon, apply to / ' •>J 
J, w. Y. JOHNSTO'lfE. . . ~ I 
Gentml Agent. , 
BoArd of 'Trade" l'td • 
''PALMER'' 
GASOLINE and KEROSENE . 
'· Moto~ Engin~$. 
3, 4, 6 and 7Yz H.P. \; J. 
.. 
.. 
'" 
PUBLIC NOTICE, 
Juped:loa Feee 
When 11 boiler la not In good cu11-
l\1tlon, and tbo Inabector bu grautcd 
' cerllllcato for a pMfOd let• Ulan 
twelYe montll1, the fee !or eacb atra 
Inspection durln11 the twelYe months 
•hRll be the ulra wpecUon rce ol 
that clasa. Make and Break and Jump S'park. 'I 
Built to meet the demands of Fishermen wh~ 
know and appreciate the merits of an englne: 
I For any 1peclal visit to be nade by • the Inspector, other toan the ancual • IniipecUon or for OU)' 1pec.lal lntpec· 
. ® tlon ir.ada at the reQuest or tha owner 
@ or manager ot a boiler, tbe 0W11er 
~ tboll pay the expen1es lncuned by lD• Easy to contr,ol, thoroughly dependable anq sut1-
stantially built to stand the strain of severe wot 
It 
1pect1on from St. John'• to JocaUon 
* ot boiler and return, aubject to ap-
~rovot o~the Mlnleter ot Marine and 
Fllherfea. 
around our shores. , ...: , 
. . . ,. 
Also parts for engines. Order now to avoid delay: 
!: WRITE OR CAL.L ... . 
·FRANKLINS' AGENCIES, 1.m~,~ I' 
. If 
I 
B odt1 of I llllJleeUoa 
Nottco of alterations or add!Uon1 
to nny boiler ehould lH gtYen to lbe 
' 
MARSHFIELD, Oregon, April 'h 
- The steamer Brush is a tota 
wreck. She wenr ashore near thOj 
entrance ro Coos Bay, but the fortl!•i 
two members of her crew 
taken olf by rescuing \'essels. 
IL A. SQum.ES, 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
October, 1922. 
~OCIATJON. 
Jwt a &mall amount hi· 
vested in a perfectly sale 
place, for the protection of 
our family, ur ourselves in 
old &ge. 
best \"3{Uf. 
Colonial Secretary. 
Sta tern en ts, 
~n supr.l~ 
:o, 
:\ 
.. 
. 
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MEN'~ LIGHT and DARK TWEED SUITS-
English make ...... ~ ....... · 
)JEN' )IIXED TWEED PORTS' COATS-
Englis~ make .. . . . . 
' 
... 
. ' . 
. . ..i · o to $35.00 
. s . 
' ... 
' 
: $11'.0 and.sao.oo . 
' 
. .~Si ·1 o to $9.80 
)IB~·s GREY FLANNEL, ENGLI H PA ·Ts- ,,, . 
:\II izes . . ...... . ....... ..... . ... . .. ~~ ) an~ $5.50 
-, 
BOY ' A~IERICA~. TWEED and FL1'JE ERGE ( ,YDE UITS-
All round belt, Peter Collar, Pants, srr.aigbt leg ·~ fi t 21;2 to 8 years. Special price ... . . . ................... . ..... $2.90 
S: BOY . ALL WOOL JER EY . I'rS- • 
r · Open neck wi th collar. 111 the following colors : ~1y.~ Brown, 
BOY ' SERGE SAILOR SUITS-
Ncvy Sailor Collar, with cord and whistle; pants short. straight 
leg, to fit 3 to 9 years, at the following prices $2.90, $3.20, $3.80~ 
MAO to $13.60. ~ a':e. Emerald. Cardin:il and White. Prlc<:_ .. .. $.'f~O to $4.50 G\! , 
~). 
\l.\ 
p; 
·" 
~1 f... ~\ 
BOY 'FLEECE CASHMERE .JER EY S ITS:-
In Navy, Cardinal, Emerald and White, at ti: ·r. llowing 
prices ..... ·\ 1..10, .'l.60 1.7<>. 2.2:> 
BOY ' 'PORT 'COAT ,, , 
Ir. Mi ·ed Tweeds. Patch Pockets, half Belt, r'o fi 10 to to 
years. Prjces ... ....... . , . ... 56.40, 57.4.0, S1 :-40 to. .10 
I ~~ ~ I~ 
ROYS' E GLISH WOOL 'fWEED PANTS-
Plain Grey, Brown and Fancy Tweed, to fit age 3 to 14, at the 
following prices . . . . . .... . . • . Sl.20, 1~0, $1.60 to $2.110 
Bo·ys· SINGLE TWEED JACKETS-.- #., 
ln Plain and Fancy colors, to fit age 9 to 17 years. at the follow-
ing p'ric~s ........ . ... . : ..... . . . .. ... $4.00, $6.50 to 7.i>O 
. -
ru MEN'S T\VEED CAP~ J . KNOWLING llB_OYS'F~CYT~EDCAPS~ 
50t., Gk., 75c., Bk., 1.00, ~ .. 50, 1.77> 
-.:!. 
~ 
, ~ LIMITED. 9 r'!<·· s0c .• Soc., 60<., i.oo. 1.ao, 1.6. ~Ir. S. Ruby, Chair 
7 i • 
I. • · · ' · J · · " u lx'H meNlng !n :?II ~·e:ir " '" :ill••glanc<' to th<' \"lnntng c:auar. 1cr s \\ hir!w1nd campiugn was held ,urned to Harbor. Grace v1n R1v~r: l:o he. m~tln;; held b>· Hon. lJr. I Th<' mco?tlng \\'ftll attt'Dd<'d bJ ollo ! :u Bryant s Cove at I p.m. ~r. , head. As he dro\e t~rou~h the Clt} C'a <lll a.nd :.tr. 1-'lt zKlbbo'n, 01 th!' • : , • f.d\• ard Morgon was chosen chair· enroute to the hall Sir Richard wns P I hunilrcd and <'l~ht) 'otn11 practical 
. . s· c I . d h d ' ll ed b h d d r ~ t~ S:iturdoy nlithl ,, flc~crlb\'d. h ' C)\'C ry one nf whom W'll a atroq 
mon.. 1mmon~. a pm an -~ e ~r ta y greet y ltll re s 0• . Ob ht' 11 rrh·n1 01 the cn11tlldalt'IJ th:'\' ,·lillporlC!r of the GO\'t'rnincn: no 
Premier spoke· m the order namc:u. his townspeople. i\\:r m~t I>•' tbn rHhl<'nt!I 111 ruu • h r ll ,. ...... 11 d. ~ c. • • • ~ , ~ · ll'f'CI.' .:~ u r. "•ml'~ nn ... r. 
leagues were•met on the 'Ridge by A 5 Th H 11 · I •~ · Ort ere 1 <'n to • 
. 11 I h Hall opened at ,.,. I . e a was m :ry hnllf'll tht' rlnne~1:1. Full) clOll<':4l uttl'nt!on and werl' pnDctaateca 
_ · ~ruc11ca )' deve~~ ~qier n. 1 eh set· filled to capacicy. man)' who fame t.vc undrc.1 round» or 11mmunlllon 
1 
b,· cnthualns.lc and trbolc hart..S 
Sq • • t er.tent, an 1ami di 
1e 
1
rousmgf c ccrs la'te being obliged to s tand ip the wt:T frNI anrl choer11 o! th<' populnl'\.' <beer... . 
i · ~ R I · · or lhe pcop e an sa vos 0 mus· aisles. Jt · is csrimat~d thill 700 co11 bCI bctml ror mil~" uouutl. , , Ures"' e urns ketry escorted ~O the Schoo~ room people '1cre present, including vis· T!I"' meetln~ wns cnllrd tn order lir FollO\\'I~ the ml'f!tln« the crowd '~. " h~rl! the meeung was held. Brr· itors from Carbonear. Riverhead Ibo tl'rnn. ~Ir. Samuel Ruby who. IU\lhered aroud the cnndldatu who ~ · . • nnt s Cove hns 79 voters. ~y ac· and the South Side. The Harbor Ilea hi!! four acore years. 11 s till \Yt'rC' hol1tC'tl 11hooldrr·blgh and car-
. .;;,. · · !!1al .canvass !he vote . for P1ccott, Grace Indies paid the Premief the bn~~ n.l ht.iny 31111 taku :he mo.•t rtrd In triumphal rrocu•lon tbroop 
Vi I . I u· G ..... Rlpm and Simmons lS put down ~mplimcnt or ammdirfg in goodl)' nc I lnlo?rf'!lt lo public arruln. lie i :1:1 11etllcmcnt •hilt tbeera for a IC er rom , race nt 7o. · . numbers, and vied with the men in was' he L.lbcral Chairman at thel~qulres. Cnmpbdl nnd Fllz«tb~ raes · · Home of Li"berollsm Applauding the Premier as 'he ·scor- Co~ In J!lt!I nnd ngoln In the bye· oct from evt'ry tbroat. 8 After luncheon at the home of tho cd point after point in favor of1 his cl«.n conlest or 1!120 anti h<' com•'ll The Torlt11 won't r;el ten 't'OfU In 
' • \ICteran ;SChool tcac!"er where ror 30 big program o~ indl;1Slrial devc:_l9p·1 bn¢fl1n 19:!3 1tron,er than evtr In hlll . the Oo111t111 ona vlclnlt~ .. 
------.....,...----....... '- cntcrta.ined. a s tart was made fot Up- project. 
J ·, . ye:irs Liberal c:endidat~ have been ment 11s contained m the HuQlfier :l' C · · , • 
, . · ..; · lper Island Cove. This sctllcment Hon. A. W. Pi~tt and Messrs. l ; • 
Arl'-h W P1·ccott V,"1•11·,Bead ~~~.r~~:~p:~i~pb~-°"~0~~n~~~d ~~~0:'o:e:; i~~it~r~~;~ep=e~.1• I~~1gnailt Protest from Br. '-" e . T. voters, were stationed on the top The people of Harbor Grace pr11p· ~1 • 
tit. . p 11 •tJi. · 1· t'. . • h~ ·t. · ~~~e~~l~g~.~d ~~~rn~fv~h:e~~:; ~ati~o1~~~0~~ic~en!~~~re~e1~~!1 l:~race Against Cr:osble• e 0 WI ~ ra·l g in the war either as soldiers or tion or the present and insistent \·1 I: • 
. . " • s~ilors. This fact was rully ap~re- problem. or immediate work. more . I : ism and Cashinism 
r t V t f .•· ;.,... c l lc1atcd and referred 10 by the Prime work, higher wages and . reduced .~ . · a• y 0 e or .• -is 0 Mini:ster, while many of the men on tnxarion. · \ · &' • . ' . ,. · • their part. later in .the . aitemoon, It w~ Ion~ past midnight ~eforc ~(Special 10 A~vocate) '1.'hen Sir Robert. Bond was kicked 
• · • • ·personally sought S1r Richard and I the Pnme Minister reached has car fl Q_\ GRACE, April 3()- News of over die wharf an Western Bay? 
l ' c " 1· ~1 • I promised their hearty support to GALLEY-2 Sir· • ard Squires' Bay Roberts' \Vhat a disgrace to us as Newfound· -oaguos a· .ft ·It an · the Government candidates, Piccott, to llnatc:h ft few hours well needecl1 m~llilf'g on Saturday night, which landers ft> allow such a character to ~ '-' ~ 'JA Calpin and Simmon.s. Island Cove. rest. - w~ken up by Crosbie and Snow receive in a Knighthood. It ii 
· s e · has always been noted for giving a At 5.30 on Saturday morning the; an -4 ' few other Tory heelers, was high time we put an end to Cnis-
1 m m·AD' ( ..i solid vote tor the paryt wh0$0 train pulled up at Tilton. Th~ rec here wich general disgust. bie's reign in this ocuntry and I hOpe V t \j policy appeals to the good, sound people of Tilton were so anxious co anf )tan)' men who cannot tonscien· in three days from now every mlil 
• • sense or an industrious people. sec and hear him that many or them tio i~• vote for a party favoarinc or honor and fair play will VOte 
,1 Meeting i.s Held staved up all night. T'tere are an moting auch outngeous row- against John C. Crosbie, Walter 
~ • : · · Mr. Lundrigan was unanimously eight)• v~ccrs at Tilton. Every one dy ,added their names to die Lib- Crosbie and the party who is urgtfac 
' °"' ' ' chollen c:tralrm•n or the meeting home attended the meeting and, e~ •mince. Before our rooms ing theni · on to d~ of violence 
The Prime Minister re turned to people, that the serious issue betcXol~ns made on the H on. A. W. Pic:cou which took place In the . Oran1c judging from the cxprc:aed opin· eta at midniiht Saturday. Tele- and prevelftlon of free speech. Ofto 
th.e city at 0 a.m. yesterday, a fter n them wa~ not a question, of Plli:JY. , ht" Liberal ICJlder was very pleased HaH. Amongst those whc occupied ions of 1he el~tors. Tilton may all( ph f messages from Spaniard's cannot come into public life amt 
triumphant tour of Harbor Grace politics CJr personal bias, but r;j to Rnti the Minister or Public Wo-ks c;eats on the platform wiu: the Rev. be placed in the Liberal columl 8 .,d Bay Roberts received in associate himself in the ·one houiD 
Districl At all the towns and set· .1hich called for the ser(ous thoui~ 1apidly improving in heallh and ~t Mr. Rusted. n pastor beloved. He ''ith a substantial credit balance i to .,is moming report 'people in with John C. Crolbie. The LibisdJ 
tltmcnis visited he received the of every patriotic Newtounilland1 ro •take an active part in the even· made a verv nice speech and point· favor or Huthbcr Development. a t . of desperation ovCT the ban committee all through the dilltrlit 
&rcatest ovatien ever given a New· Having thanked 1111 heartily 'for t' ng's mcetin,;. The Opposi tion in cd out thst the interests of his Hock Fr<1m Tilton the party went on t of ce placed upon their end signed a pled&e when the Clllllpali'b • 
foundland public man. . Leaving whole-souled manner in which i kirbor Grace, as elsewhere had w~rt his chief concern. '11tcy bad Bishop's Cove where an equally sue- or/ district by that leader of opent;d that no meetinp would .. ·Je ~ere at I 11.m. on Friday morning Rrst public entry into hi~' nat . "been feeding the..clectorate through· heard Sir Richard explain die Hum- cessful meeting wu held and splcn· m ie and his rowdies. This broken up ana Beqnett "91ld bo 
litrbor Gracew as reached at I 1. I 5 town as Prime Minister had· b , out the country with stories· that ber. and had also had a chance or did clean cut argumentative speeches ~ alter Crosbie figured in such allowed to speak, illboqb .tbi 
•.m. Sir Richard received a trcpien· celebrated, he extended .to an r. Grace had developed great le11minl( die views of the Op~- devoid or a shidow of personal ref· before 1111d I had the pleuure lie is not in fJvor or ~-.ptrty. 
dou!ly entfuniastic reception. At cordial invitati0tt to be pr™nt I strength for their cause. The re· tion partv. consequently. they were erencc or abuee were delivered. of ng him man bandied, and never pve bl'rb 181 1n1a1fe. · 
leUt JOO elector! were •t the rail· the mass meeting, in Cougttian ti ception accorded the Premier is lfe· now ready to vote. Htte tbe PremiCT cletoted a consid· friend. Nonnan, kic:tecl ies bave boeil '°1;•111t1n'.• 
•ay station to do honor to her to bC held at night. scribed by those who actually wit· J Island Cove ha a vo\ing at~ le portion of the time 11 hia dit- stairs when be tri~ to ~ all • 
r1111ous son •d Premier. Sir Rich· Met By Colleaiues ~ ncased it, as a sure index to the re-, or 234 ~~ will * it pnctW1ty. potal to a consideration or .dle ma up a tnee4ina in this tqn Cbe Jk,1t 
ll'd addtelled the Ms . ptherinl The rrtmc Minister was· met ~It which Ytf come rrom the ballot !lOlld for Squirn candidates .aCI da let of ery "IPPliel. ' ro"' .Ya it not Jolla ~t•llll~'F~ 
froin die car. ad in 1 et bat.~ his qcUckla, Mt. -A. M. on Thu nert. of, 
... 
ST. JOHN'S, 
I' [~ I 
:· . 
_.remendou11 reeopllon given w. F. 
Coaker o1i hla tour ot Doniu•lstn i W.1'. COADB. ~ Muacer 
I a. msa ..• • "'-~ 
Bny-~o E\terJ Mm 819 Own" ·~ P The inotor 'Behr. F P. Union left 
• .r ~fort Union on April 2nd, bou11a •ror 
-------------------------::-----:!!·· Donavls ta Bay with ~Ir. Coaker, _i\b· 
1 Ole Weekly Advocate to any pan of Nowfoundland and Cana~,. &9, i>ott• and Winsor on board. Thl11 wu 
1 c:eota per yoar; te tbe United States of Ameri" and ~wbere,i the l>cg(nnlng or Mr. Co;1ker·s cao-
$1..50 per year. . ._;. "•;naa or the bay, where hu received " 
Letters and other ma~er ror publicatfon .should be 1ddrcucd ~. Edito( -lreru;ndous reccpllo~. ns will be 
I i\lt busiocu. communication• l!hould be a~dressed to tho Unio~ ?b;:· tl1'11L pince or meeting . wu 
PubH1bin1 Company, Limited. Adverus1.ig Rates on appUcatfoca.- IKeels, where 'a most 1t0ndcrruJ 10• E\UB.~CRIPl'lON RA TES. • •option ·w:is accorded tho Oovornmont 
I 
ay mail The !.'v~ AdvO<'ate to aoy part of Newfou.oJl&Jld a:S~}:im. Thoro were met with TOI· 
Cao•d& $2.00 per year; to the United States of AmeriC. an >'11 or mu11kct11. which reaounded from 
' shore. to •bore. The place wu be. I 6kow~cre, $5.00 oer vear • r \ ~ decke~ with tings. ancl on en&erSo.cJ!ll 
ST ND MONDAY APRI L 30th
. 192~ .null a trt.'mendous cheer went ap. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA , • --!.-- ., ,r, w~lch mndc tho rafters ring. hi~ 
1 -
1 ~.plnety !X'r cent. or tbla place will 
I Cash·1n Sp1·1e r1·ghl··· . : ;:1·~~t ~~l~;OT~olc• ror Coaker, Abbo 
Tory Cause l·s L. o.· s· r ~:~~l~~l~:;I~~~::. ::~:!~.·:~ Ud .. ftld. r ~Ullll which B('COrdlng to an ere wit• Toten tooit: 
· ·~ ;ic11s even mnde the motor 11chr. shake. throats came ortli: "f 
.\'he. "'hnr~ "·ns JIJled Crom end to end Abbott and WllllOI' tbe ~ ~ 
. . . - . . . c 1 • &f. 1..i:1i-1ml'ta: ~··· n1ectJng 11ae1r waa .lll Then the candldat'9 TWt.t ~ PoDll aDd "' The disgusting tactics or the Cnsh1n-Cros~1e .s ptte ngh.t cu min at :i;al Gile ·rtf~i\J wlah, nnd without th..- laland where one handretl per cent. r.aa mot at rtnt, Owlas to e 1Mfci-..~1IM i~ the disgraceful nets perpetrated by certain irres ponsibles :it Bny lcnsi doubt by rur tho mnJorlty wll ' elands rour aquare ror the prnt'Dt being .ldYen oat, yet the reception waa 
Re t-erts on Saturday night. which a;c full y de:ilt with elsewhe re. T~ ''dte ~e stral~ht ticket ror Coaker, Gol'<'rnment and tho Humber. Dffr, o:ao or tremt>adoua enlhualaam. ,Not • Pritdlard now·~,ajppj~flllllJ 
·I:· .. rcd it o r Bay Roberts. be it s:tid that the r in gleaders arc oot nnth \ :1 '-bbott nod Winsor. h!lnnd Cull>' apprccl11tca what Cookrr only W«'N th«'rt' na111 flrlni; and h~ assumed control as ,,,_~·~ 
of ·a.. Roberts, nor do the pence-loving people or that pince s tand' rQ,' . The n('Xt place oc meetlni; wn1 1'1Ul done nnd, co_nseqUl'Dl.l)' " 'Ill YCltC muskets roarlnK. bal C)V('R cannons Ot tor or p isordcr •• • for th '(O rec~-i 
· . . "bl f h h fappy Adventure. lnclmllog Sand)' lbe • tralghl t .ckd for C'oilkl'r, Abbott n•ldcd their m ighty ro11rl' to the for- Bqiltett-Crosb1e Oppos1tton party. the hirbOi' lb O ~ , h tnCt.•CS. The same dns tnrdly reeling W:t~ ~esponst . e o~ t e pus . t'ove nnd SnlV:lllC 0 3)', where the CUD· and \\:lnsor. ward mnrch ot the l ' nlon Cn11dlllate11, Hj';itncd to the disturbers in ~he and 1CC9111plnied • m 
an g or Sir Robert Bond over :t wh:irf. on v. hich oc~nsion Sir Robe'rt . ~hl:ucs were t'nthuslnstlcnll>· r'l!cch•ecl. Thl' next pince ,·l11lted wns Fnlr hundred.i Joined lo the p:arntlc> and on .:er,~ of the hall to "Put on th~ strength to the parish ICbool ~ 
Bond, according to his own depos ition S:l )'S: · l ':rngs were n~1ns nnd guns were bel· l slnnd. when• tho voters lllnety perj 1omc of th<' fl n111 were written "\\'c so1~ 
1
pcdal, boys," but he was rast a meeting was held and a rec:eptiOll 
"l ~vcd a violent kick in the chest, knocking me p wlng _for~h their welcome lo tho cent. stronit wlll gh·e tblllr whole l or{\ d<'tcrmlncd to sink or swim with lof n} control and, in spite of th~ givl"n thew orthy trio headed by ouf 
"breathless and insensible and I fell backwards into the sea. 1. r::en who will so to sure victor>" At s upport to the cnntlhtntes oc the pre- Coaker." Tho meeting wn11 one c•r fa~ tthat Prirch.ard asked his men venerab~': ~Jd veteran or. ftshenneo 
"Th 'd bl d t . . d l be" hbl lo the m\!Nlng cheer upon cheer " 'ent sent Government, no Torr nee1I ~o grnnd succc1:s 01111 wlum 1•0111111; dnr to • )I less effusive and go no fur- and poht1c1~. Capt. Bania. In the 
" ~re was a. consi ora e un c~ 0"· an no . mg . e • 1or1b which mnde the building ring to Fnlr lslnnd. comes Gr~napontl wlll mnrk their thV than to make it impossible for political history or Fox ~arbor no 
swun, I was m d anger of drowning but for the t imely iud o_f ·~ ,!Ind often the members hntl ~o re· :>:ext plncl' or meeun~ w.ui c,,11e 1, . ballots ror Cot1kcr Abbott nnd Win- th~Prime Minister to speak, pan- meeting ever eq .... led thas for en-
''ihc crew of the steamer's boat. When I had recovered ens1- frnln Crom spenktng until the cheers lnud, which took .10 Cupe C'ovo and It aor. Tbe cry r.ll nlong the Day Is: de~~nium reigned. thusiasm, each speaker was cheered 
"bility I saw J. C. CROSBIE still s tanding on the wharf . ·. . ;. cease::!. Fully ninety per cent. ror cnn be truthCullY ,o.(d ui:u In tb~so ''Conker, Abbott no~I Winsor nnd the A~lothe; epi~ode must be in; to the echo as ~e st~ up to s~ak 
"and r'said to him for this d ist.ardlv act 'l shall hold vou re- , Conker, Abbolt nnd Winsor. iwo ri1oces not n Tory . exists. The Humber can't lost.':· c~ ,.:f~ at this point. Crosbie and as each point against the To~es 
"'sponsible and s hall ha,·e a warr~nl issued . for yo~~ arrest . . TJle.<1e~' place .or meo~ng, was n: recopUon gh•on to lh<d c:nndldntcs was Al~EX PELLE Y. r~fd nt the . Prime A\ ini~ter: was scored the ra~tersB.raodog _witbd 
" 'al once.' He replied, 'YOU CAN HAVE ALL,THE"WAR· • ,. ctr with Geo;ge Shen!'' Browne, Squires and the Humber. ' · " ~are a tt:11tor you nssoc111Jed cheers for Boo.._. in n an 
•"RANTS YOU LIKE ISSUED; IT WAS YOUR OWN !G d d t D. t • , ittle Inter he called the At the close of etfb s~ the 
'"FAULT AND YOU DESERVED IT." . . ·. 0 a e 0 esp era I 0 n Pietiiier a J udas for taking J oe spe~kers .were ch~red again and 
That was S ir Robl!rt Bond's charge agains t John C. CrO.sbie i~ . Fili 1~·'ibbon on the West End ticket ai;am. Thi~ was • . Wabh stronghold 
. . • "- • • t I . .\l..i J h ' d rr She . Ont' or which hO' in braggart maa-1909 a sworn statement made by Sir Robert Bond before a St1pendllu"1 · 1~h."' o n s, an pu mg a in th gh h held · h' fist. It 
· : · · ' : . ., ' tQCJ egislative Council. ner ou t e in is . 
Mag1s&rate. . (.. ,, , · • J • Calm d U med was his proud Mast to put up his 
And now it is Walter Crosbie, worthy brother of Sir John Sr9sbi~,..J. f I . d w • h L • : >*' Richar:nSqui~ at t imes fingers and he bad Fox ~arbor. We 
, who leads • few Tories agains t Sir Richard Squires in Bay Robert$i . n am e It . w.o .step to tlie Secrctnry's the indcpende!"t voters or Fox Har· B~y Roberts ~ightly resents this so~ t of dcspic~ble conduct and '~· I q u 0 ri t~~ 1.nnd as. k him· to tak~ down bor. ref~nt r~h1:0!a~:; ~r:\ .. i~iic~ Liberal cause 1s stronger than ever in that locality to-day. • • • t~~ xnct words of . pnrucul~rly are d~: g BONIA BINDON and 
Clitbin's Spite Fight is disgusting the intelligence of the whole . , . "11~ nsults o ffe red him. During ~ry;01;~C:· ' 
HiS' follqwers even stayed around the Railway Station ol · · k~ ~olc th;e~-q~~rte.~ or ~n The· treatv with Spain was fullv ~-t wajting for tho return of Sir R(chard ~ 80 tlaa ellr~ l·~t~rr~~t B~~ R~~~rt~ ' M~~~ M~~11·11n· · 41-i ~/t~~tr in md~i:g-OC~~ qutl~~ expl.ained n~d sho~ed the j!ood o Ja or perhaps worse. I tab now :ind ngnin to make sure Squares ~as been doing for the fish; 
CUilin. Intends to b-ee I t~a .he Se.cretnry's memo wns full ery .. DcedsAtarteh whcoat wlues'ownanotf. ~:~ 
' ('I . t promises. e nc 1 • 
t OD ~ ' • a • 1 rrec ·. • . meeting every motor boat in the 
IP.IJ"r ' electric curre!" t. was next harbor was brought into service anJ 
8lfer Crosbie, Brother of Si~ John, one of Ring-leaders-Intense Dis2'ust on Part of · .~rom the building, ~ut the v.•ith all the musketry that we could ~ 1tree lfad arranged. 1n nd- assemble we accompanied our fut· ~opulace--Honorablc Opponents Turn Towards Squires. ,. o r9r a supply of 011 lamps, ure worthy representatives for a 
•mea ia l'1"i ~ • • '~i h ~~d bee~ lit an<t ~urned lov.·. mile outside the harbor. Th~· fun· )iiianfcoimn re'*"t.1 Wtte.'\\ ~~ShJJttlLfJJcr 8 o'clock' Saturday jthc Prime Minis er to address the front of the s to,e, which was to. ',t~. 1~.\1 in re~diness. as it wns ex· erat bell or w. J. Walsh and .·ol-
. • . • .iVen1ngi1ic Pgme Minister, with- inecting. "' . 1cnted abo ut midway of the hall, PJr,a1 thnt 1 nterru~tors hn~ pla~- leagues was rung in Fox Hr. on Fri· iii.2(.~JimlN~  Rlr' lS. ·nft' ~ ulleagues, proceeded to the Sir Rictund Acclaimed. 1 rig ht ncross the room so that" n~~·fp Cl\l off the it.gil ts, and so 1t dav ni~hr. A schooner from this 
• • • 1 pra""o Hdl at. Bay Robc.m, w~ere . Deafening applause grcc!cd Sir I Cros bie nod Snow's. firs t attempt t~c d out. . . place that was over to Buffe.11 todav 
;t,?o!'X<fl'.::lillilllii'tiilMlli:licJS COMING BACK Wl'EB MORE·SENl'S THAN 88,,thc f1ut mocung of bas triur,n- Richard ns he ~r~ from his sent. co re~cJt the front hne. ~:is tern~ . . . shots. "':ere fired in th~ hall. brinRs the n~ws or the Arrival of ~ ........ . ,p~~nt .~ur of Harbor Grace Dis- Before he began to speak, , Bay 1 porarily blocked. This ch~ck. ! •.i;ho~s, \\ h1ch c~lled the rioter the Liberal 1r10 at Hr. Buffett -.h~re RAD Ill biv. AND TRB PEOPLE AKE JOYOUSLY WAITING. FQ~ ·1rict wu. scheduled to be held. Roberts agnin re.echoed the henrti-,h?~ever, served the purpose Of 1 .. ~'fict 1on, we_re fired toward the ft:tgs \\'Cre flying from e\'erv r-0te 
MAY 3 WBBN THE TORY GRAFTERS WILL BE PUT Otrl' <".~ The hall, one woutd• judge, has a ness of •its welcome or ·the a r1e r- g1v1ng the audience enrfulls or ; cci4il,i:t· The rioters- threatened to and a meeting was held on Saturd.1' 
PUBLIC LIPE FOREVER. , ·• · oi seati(l" capacity of rive hundred. noon. This rpar ~f approval 1,Jnd rout epithets directed tOl!'.tds the k~I /,II aad s undry who at.tempted night v.·hich equalled rhe Fox Hnr· 
HARBOR GRACE IS GOING TO ELBcr TfftlEE SQ(JI~ So· grAAt. JiaS -the public interest accep tance caused a •growl a nd an P rime !t\i{liSter. . td }e1no"<: them. As these Bennett bor meeting. Exit Mr. Walsh after 
MEN BY BIG MAJORITIES AND THAT'S THE TRUTH. · T!4' _a.ro\I.~ in th~ Humber ,Project incoheren• form or foul epithet, \'<' hen the wave of b illingsgate P~I~ .suf)porter.s were armed and your ten years of a miserable Cati· 
NORTH 19 A SOLID UNIT ALSO THE. WEST COAST. ~?(wl1Ql\tt~ p~ople or Bay Rober ts s ufficient t~ divert the attent i.on s ubs ided so that Sir Richard /b~~ished ftrenrms, nobodv ure in public life. You thoug~I 10 
' . ~ - 1n -<6mmorr. with the rest or the of the audience to a g i:oup of in- could make him 'elf heard he snid: d i attempt to stop them or sell yourself so often and d1dn t 
CASBIN'S STJJONGHOLD'S ~ CROUMBLlNG AND IT li:o~ntry were so f!nxious to re- toJCicnted men, numbering eigh "Gentlemen, you will be interested P , hem out cs bloodshed was have the brain to do so. You tolJ 
MEANS THAT . " · ' ce1vc n full and comple te outline, or ten, who in the next few min- to discover thot Mr. W:iher Cros- fc.~ . . us that you were ten thousand dol· 
1 W'"SQUIRES IS CO'.'ITTNG BACK ! · I At th~ hands o f the Pre mier,. that utes, eyident ly ~y previous nr- bie is the official representative . c disturb:incc lasted, nt • m· tars wo~. off thn.n ~h~n yo~ en· 
• -Cr tnnding room only Wt1S nva1labl ra ngemcnt, s tationed themsel\!CS who lends this disturbance by Mr. tf.:_ ts. nearly an hour. . tcred poht1~. This m 1tsclf 1s ,t 
DONIA, BINDON •Away with the Tory-Morinl)' cliq~· when <;apt. J ohri Snow;· a respect- in the lower left-hand corner or j' Bcnnett's followers ." I 'r~one or t~c lulls ~he· Premier poor recommendatioq; we su~i:cst 
. ' E IS that ~cans ~torvation, ConfedernliQ 'ed citi~n .ro Bay Robe1 \S havi~g 1 the hall. • Dr. Pritc~ard thereupon called l!.~Mpted . n lat.t~~ scr1 pt~r~I qu.o· you~ going to work for >'9.ursetr, v•C 
BRO'\VN ' IT or Crown Colony. So let us all vb been i.w.nnqTious ly chosen. chair- Walter Crosbie, brother or Sir out : ''That 15 not so." . t~· ft.! · S aad h~. And so 1t 1s Writ· don t want you. Fellow voters, v~t~ : . I for the Squll'es party which menn mAn. brought the meeting to john , now entered the building The reupon, the Premier sug. ,te _ t.he- . . for BONIA, BlNC?ON and RROWNE 
(Specilll to A~v~) unp:iralll'd tpbor boom alt over th~or!Jer. and was followed by Dr. Pritch- ~ested, if that were the fact, that f re ~a.it.er ~rosbae interrupt- and support. Squares to develop 1hc 
PLACE:'-TIA, Apr!t! . Fellow- coun try. ·in the mines, a t the mifl.<1, I !t1~ E. Simmons was the fi rst a rd. Crosbie went over to the the Bennett supporters, prese nt e~. th vila~ac~ti~n an~ nbu.sc. cou~try. Rid the cou~try . of the 
rflshdennd den · Bennettt 10 has Tory ra~ at the fishery anti '"'On the roilwa "speaker He rared welt and re- I group but in a few seconds re- would be doing a fine service to · d again i t is written in the Tories who would aj!am bnni; the 
an o gers appeo s to our 101or· • -,.. · 1 • • ' • - h ' bl" h 1 me 1 d mol .......... t. cs back r r hi . Merchanl· Mor- :The days of the obstructionist Hl}ng. ceivc!'tl ·a splendid nearing. The I turned, and swearing a t a news- 1 t e pu 1c and-would e p preserve · , a an ........,.. 1m · ~ce: vo!~ s~a •~ion who if e t- l 'er Do~ns. is past. ' B17nnen's .Toi;- opplnuse ' which. followed a t the,paper ~eporter w~o s tanding welt , the g~od name or ~ny Robert~ ti· the row s tarred a ll O\er - A LIBERAL 
..,.. dpt ty • gn 'h · Co • stagnation party of 1~onne nnd Me\ . ;Jose o f a prnctical appeal in sup- to the rear, and m the centre or tov.•n 1 f they forthwith undertook e ~ 0 __ _ ~~·e o.poYtu, means avmg n I . . . . · · d t h · di federation or a Crown Colony for chant$ must go under on pt>lh'!-. port or his candidacy and the the room, grappled. with him nn I o rem~ve t e i~terrup.ters an l ~ minutes and then the CALLING. THEIR BLUFF 
this old land of ours. Sir R. A. dny. Once more let us. 41~ uni~ .f ~fol icy or Progre.s.<1 and Industria l attempted to put ham out t~roug~ 
1
allow htfl? to continue his ~ddrcss Pf , . Minister pro~ecded : '.'It is 
Squires appeals to our intelligence one mai:i all ?ver the distract. Vol i development which was s ubsc· the doorway. Severo! o r th~ Ben- on. pubhc ma ilers of i~t~rest "'E. n: 'A prophet is not without Employees of the Monr'be Export 
to vote for dle Go\!emrnent or pro- the $tta1ght ticker for BONIA, Bi l'\ , quently to be tn'id ··· before the net.~· gangsteni offer~ ass1stanc~ 1 which the scver:.\I hundred c1t1ze~s h~· save in his own countr y Co.'$ office are going around telling 
gress tbn will bring prosperity to DON and ~ROWNE an~ " ·pro~ . audi~nce, but frus.,rated by the wh!cb was no.r reqUir.ed .as tl'le , prescnt had come to hear dis- a Id} mongst' his own kin.' '" people that they can get no rurth~r 
England's oldest Colony. The Brit- and pr~per1ty or our d;ar old lan~ 1cond~ct of drunken hooligans, sc~1be recog~1~ed that this was cussed. . " f( had, he said, addressed num- bets against Monroe's election in 
ith Government is now backing us Now, boys ?f St. Marys, Trepass~ was s uch as might be expected ".either the t1mo nor place. f~r r~-1 . A vo1~e then s houted : Put e .public gathering,. and func- Bonavista, although they have the 
on the Hlun~er deal. Fellow fisher- and Placentia Bays. with a long pu J.Sr.om the ci tizens of Bay Roberts. s 1s tance to the thug,1ery, which it him out. tiq in Canada and the United rn'Oncy to put out. 
men wjtr we refuse to accept the and a strong pull, all hcave. toJ!e1J;I 1 who were intent upon reaching a '¥as _qufte cvt~ent .,.. .. r!>'btat to be 1 The Premier protested, and snidl S l ~. and not a few in Engla11d The Advocate is prepared to ac· Briti~h Government's kind and gen- keep her going, vote for BON ~ I f11ir "decision on the merits or de- put m operation by Benne~t's s up- that no s upporter of the Liberal a ~ france and Belgium, but he cept bets to any amount that Mon· 
erous olrer of ten million dollars BI NOON an4 . li\ROWNE, bett · merits or the Humber Deal. porters. I Porty should take part in the e"ic- 1 h ~ to come fo Bay Rober ts to roe WILL NOT be elected in 8-0n•· 
by voting for the Tory trio. Fel· roads, better ~n~ges and prosp~ri' I When Mr. A. M. Calpin, Liberal Dr. Pritchard, wt)en he came tion process, as it was clearly •a h •direc ted against him such vista and the Monroe Export Co. 
low ftshennen let us all remember all over the dastncr on May 3rd.. 1 1<;11ndtdate, and himself a Bay Rob· in to the hnll, took up his position job for the Bennett enthusiasts in iu P.tintable and \ewd remarks and and their derks are well aware or 
·this on Qolling day· let us all vote FISHeRMAF, e r ts .man, arose to s peak, it soon behind th~ rear seats, n little to the aud ience. More hooting t>rfp "JI al abuse. Errol Munn, son the ract. 
the strailtit ticket,' SONIA, BIN· . " - --0 · ' ~heclime evident tha t ten or twelve the left or the main entrance. ICrosbie's conduct thon ensured. ' o f . A • • Munn, had called him '\l"e have been ringing ·the Mon· 
DON and BROWNE, the ProgresT PIUSC£ JN Bf!LOfUlf organized interr upte rs were s tc- A n111n named Snow, said to be Snow made another dash for the . ".~ D-- Liar" in a St. john's roe olrico ror the put week trying 
afve Ciovemmenr's can 'dates, and , -- · .a • tioned in the main entrance to the n barber or Bay Roberts, shouted platform. A man whose name ill ti\ c recently, and one of the to place beta for supporters and op-
Gonmmfllt ror their confidence in aence or the King and C.~een qr tl!t staged At. this point. might be put Prcmi~r, who evi.de nll)· now saw. self a.n . edition de. luxe or filthy ~ walk had u5td toward him the city from outporta and who are 
t11. Three cheers and a , tiger for Belg1lln1, Cardinal Me~cler, Field M ·n •the mildly offensive class. Mr. Crosbie for the first time. I t alk. JOtntd Crosbie and Snow. · v lewd a nd offensive talk, while deafrous or ~I that Monroe 
BOJlllA. BINDON and BROWNE. 1'1hall Hat1 and a sreat conc~aree' Calpin was quire capable of band· • Made For 'l1ie Platform Then ensued a l\111 sulricient a ing the electors on public \VtLL NOT be elec;aed. bat they have 
ISC~UsmlS~U 'T LOSE. Squli;.es , a>eoPle, the Prince of 'vat&a on Hag the opposition ,j ibes effective- In anticipation or 1®11 a . for the Premier to remark that · there. But the Benn~tt, failed to oome eero.. 
tG .1 UI 1 dTelled UI• mon11111rst er · y -and, h•~ina.flnisbed Ws 1poecb ·~ar ' 'Which was now made b) 1 the large body or Intelligent and •oten or Ba1 R~ bad B't. af Hurnh. Iii Brtttn M>Pte ~ · d a put oatbursr of popa· C I ~ Of fi 
.. 
r • • 
· . 
. TPm . EVE'NING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'.S, 
:;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;m;;-.;;;;-.;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~' ·~· · ~ ; ~----------;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;------IOii;:--------.;;:------~~~ 
~ 1 . . 
.... -~ .....;n:ss. ..  ll:S:l!."'"1!'1-1\~· l MORE · TllR~-.·: . .·~ · · ft!•••· t1t1.... 1 .. ,:,~::..~~·~:;. I FA ls EH .0 s . ·. ~
No MAN-W.a-ll·L- . j.· AR~"'~'~-~·.~,~~-- ~ 
VOTE AGAINST . 1F.·~:r e;~~~:1~~:oc;~~-l111h,n U<'ll\': • . 1'ny's welcome to' Por{ de Oro • I 
ot o. letter h<'ndecl B'\rt>n<'cd re :'Jo. ! 
FOOD FUR His v.•hlcb nppeoi'ed In th<' Dolly Sew~· ) t'Sl•'rtl:I)', nnd slgn<'il hy o. ftiw Tot i• 1 
OWN CHILD ,o[ Dock and Pond." Now the D!k t · ond Pond Now the Dock :ind P~c · • 
ore 111.-par:itc plllC<'S frbm U:ire>n&cl , I . 
1 EJitor Evening Advocnre) I hnvllll;' 1111 own post olflc~. poll bocif, 
Dear Sir,- \X' ill >OU kindly allow and road board. Now why did :i ~e,'> 
mt s;-:\ce in your most valuable nr.d bee!cr.1 or the Dock, h<'nd o. I<'~( r 
c•tC~ med pnper. the Adi•ocatc. for ·nnrcncod~ whtn It was ,,.~lllen I ,. 
a feo;,· remarks con crning the com· lbe Dock and by Ooclt men 11nd ~· . · 
10~ elections. 1 ah1;ays voted Lib- nud not n name from. her<' .1ppc1u'\ loJ 
crnl 1 sec .clearly that I am on It. Why? They keep II) If»<: wltli 
the "ide of right. The pnst three rll Tory tactics. TM~· lhlok, 10 de· 
wari. hnve been troublesome on..;s. <'<'l"u Port de Gra\'e. It l'n)'ll :\Jnci-:1.,· 
Thl •c was never a party took this was me.t by frlenda or .J3orc.>n~ '· 
counrl) m hnnds in such a s tate ns \'.\•II It one lont'11omo maf\ 'Clln • 4 
it he~ been for the last three years. c.,lled "friend,;· lh<'y or<' welcome' to 
B:it with such n leader ns Squires thnt llUlc 1!'\ils rncllon. A.gnin ll \<DYll 
1H' hnYc come out \' ictorious. ' o tile llnll wns rtlll'd. I Rn'§ it \\'l\fS I . 
Ton c:mvasscn> will d~lude us. Ill•• mom tbnn h::1tr full, nn1I o>< for ltJ 
\\\ certainly know thnt no mnn 1~·r ~nt. being ~JncKny's aupportl • 
viii ,. t.: against food for his child, ' rullr 15 tlt'r cent. •\'<'re boy:1 uhder ' 
1 f r \' c know thnt labor means n ' tnit ngc, nnother S p~r ·cent. ""Mi. !>lc~~'"I.! to our cou:ttry. Come on ladlts. The ollwr 50 p()r cenC. roade 
RA!\ '.\ES. JON!:S nnd BROWN, the llrill tt'cmblc with loud ht~)· 
;iod \\'C 'A ill e lect )'OU.• chchs tor Wl~'fl:Jt. :\ow ,!!Ir, l W4Ql 
Yours trulr. to dl1pe?ll th<' tlece?ptlon ' that ts af.J 
A CHOPPER I will bo furlh!!r created lh' \his di fl 
P11rt Anson, April o. 1923. trlct by one or two Tories of · tl(e 
I ----o---- Uock. bcc::iua1• ther could not gel ~t{ ._ 
'.\I \\"UELS STRONG I Wlutc r lo prorulsl' them n • public 
• :r • IJUlldlni;. Thi! J)('OPl':l ot Bor(!'leC{' • 
FOR SQUIRES ' nro w1•1l nbll' to wrltt: for them~11lvt11 
-- I when lbt>Y sec flt. and we wl.)I mlk'b 
J:ditt•r En•nlni; ,\ ch·oc:- ie. Torlt'11 cnl their mposlni; Ii<' on ?llny 
P";ir Sir.- Pl<':J~<' nllow llll' llJl:I<"<' 3rd· by voting 90 l)<'r cont. tor. \.';\-1~ ynur wht~ly rend paper to :sn1· ;,. I tor. $Quires nhd f'ro11J)('rlty. , :;.. 
' nr1I about th<' Co••crnme?nt nll'mbl'rll, Hnd th:iL letter been sent fr\ \ l .11' 
)!· >rll. llrt~co nod St. Jolin, who Dock. t may not hnve llotlced ).\; 'UL 1 
rr '•'•I nl )lonucl11 on thl' l !'th Inst. to be bended "B:treneod," I PO):·-lt.,ts 
~nil wc r~ glV<'n th<' grro1e1u r<'Ceptlon nbllolutcl)' fnlso. • • 
'"' r nc<"ord<'•I a mt'mbcr of )lnnuele. 
11·1Jkh i;o~ to pro1·<' thllt "Sou1h Sboro 
)!:in~ In bl• le tter to the Telrgr:im 
'":i' quite wrong 'when he snld ~Ian· 
u~I• wns Rolld for the Opposition. 
\'ou t:ik<' It Crom me. '.\tr. F..dltor. lbo 
1 
r.m1 of 'fanucla noel ll<'arby lll'lll<'· 
i .. fnt~ nr<' 'nlld for Squirt'~ nnd hi' 
• J13rlJ . und on polllni; doy will ' 'Ole 
f, r thl' Squlr<'ll f'l\ndldnle~, llnwcll S; 
:-1. John. 
~quires can't lo e. 
VOTER. 
~ l.1UUt If' •• \ prll :?::, 19!?3. 
___ _,, ___ _ 
l"l ~If hard time. and d.eprcHlou 
1 c:a:ne how m11ny of . theso ao-etyled 
l:Y11r,. fenoD nc:etYlq treatment 
hi 1be 8L Jou•a General Ho.Pltal 
•h~ll .,.,. fees accordlos lo tbe folio.,, 
lni; k ales:-
\'ours truly, 
DARE:\EJ~D 
' · 
Jesse Winsor Finis~:d 
af Wesleyville ~· 
, , 
, 
To The Editor 
.. 
Carnation 
"II r o • .Conte n I e J Co,, i" 
RESTFUL 
LIGBTIKG 
... c:k!fa /Jr 90-"-d"1 
-----and FRY'S for GoodwiU 
Every rear finds 
Fry ·s Cocoa more 
.J firmly cstablisqed in 
. popularity. For two 
r.euturics it has en· 
joyed au unrivallcJ 
reputation Tor purity 
ancl quality. . 
T~1ink whalgoodwill 
a llaches . to Fry's 
P n r c B·re a k f aJt 
Cocoa. 
l 
e -" I 
· a I ' ) In 
rullllc :-:ollcc Is hereby given lo the 
(!,1:10111 of fhc ~lectorlnl district, 
:sfllr<'~nhl. ~ lint n poll ho.s been dc-
r.1ttnllr.l at the election now pending 
tor tht! 11nmt'. and thnt l hu\'O granted 
~u~h 11011 nnd t bat lhc ptraons duly 
nuu1lnntetl ns candidates nt tho snld 
tlk:lon, and for whom only ' 'Otes 
~,ill be rc('elvcd. are:-
1- l ' \lfrrlf:u , 
lion. Aleimmler C:Jmpbell or St. 
Joh·1·s. ,\Onls tl'r or Agriculture 
nn1l i\llnes. 
-----'--~~~~~~~---
:. LI~ W~\R t 
, \\"llll:t~l F. Linegar of St. Johrl:s. 
t'oo~r. 
t: ·="Ql' IRF.." 
t I ,, 
THE ADVOCATE, ST. 
. I I 
WARREN WINS· I :NOW THEN, MACKAY! 
'• . te o er a large coll ion of Flower · see 
• eluding the following weU known sorts: 
I Sweet Alyssum, Aster, Candytuft, Carnatlob 
; C_hrysanthcf!lum, Columbine, Cyanus, Daisy; 
:: 'Smglc Dahlia, Forget-me-not, Godetia, Indian 
;' Pink, Larkspur, Lupin, French Marigold, African 
U • Marigold, Migonette, Musk, Nasturtium Tall and 
I ·Dwarf, Pansy, Everlasting Pea, Sweet Pea, 
, Phlox Drummondii, . Double Garden . Poppy, 
1 • Shirlcv Poppv, Virginia~ Stock Tall Sunflo.wer, 
1j Dwarf Sun flowc;r, Sweet Rocket, Sweet William, 
' \'(/allfJoW'er, Eschscholtzla. 
Price ;iDc. 'o.z. ·~-~~k~ts, C!r 3C~ 
~ .. per· Packet · 
. .. ' .. , 
1 (Postage 3 cents extra) 
WI Special cQllections of Sweet Peas, including 12 of 
l1 the best sorts of Spencer varieties .. 45c. set. MIXED SWEET PEAS-Including all the. finest sorts, by lb. 
'J! ALSO . · 
~ CARTER'S' CELEBRATED INVICTA LAWN 
~. GRASS SEEDS. 
D : Awarded first prize in every competition .. 
g · CARTER'S VEG VITA-The odorless fertiUzer 
• ~ for house flowers. Price 23c. & 4Sc. ~ 
A large shipment of 
NITATESODA 
GENERAL FERTILIZER, 
and \ SPEC~ PE>TATO tM'll ... a 
and · 
BELLED ~O R. 
I 
i 
·I 
! 
, . .. 
'~ .. l'HI= Y t::N IN( . J . 
I . ~>~.._iiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;iiiiiiili~ 
Spend ·Thel~: 
The High Priest and officers of L t S ·· d • . ~:: 
Shannon Shapter •. Roy.al Arch M~ as UQ hi • 
ons. for the ensuing year, were tn· . ~1 stalled last Thursday night by R. E, In Br Ma n Conipuaion W. Barker, P.H.P., Dis- • . 
• trlct Superintendent, nssisted by J\\. • • •• ,\ 
E. Co"panion, W. A. Ellis, P. 0. H. An S.O.S. call froin.. He. fira\n, 
P. and· V: E. Companion W. r:ioe1, coupled with the er~~ t:. ,~.- re·. 
P. H. P., as Marshal. The officers tu f M. · ·• 
arc : . .. · I ~ to town o r. ,am 
Ex-q:>m. W. 'J. Milley, M~E.H.P. Woodford, brought Cash' 1'11 a 
Com. G .A. Rabbitts, E.' K. hurry tc. that district and l)li•hi.red 
Com. L. J. Hamum, E. K. ' a special train l'll!hiclt'. left St. 
Com: E. M. LeMessurier.....!Treas. John's on Sunday morning 'about 
Com. E. W. Lyon,-Sccrctary. , 11 o'clock. Sir Mlchacl, .it ' 1 said, 
Com. Rev. Dr. W. Fenwick- • . · · , ,\. 
Chaplain. was accompanied by W. ·. J. ,.n1g-
Com. L. T. Stick-C. H. gins, and no doubt J\\r.: Ft c· and 
Com. E. S . Pin_sent- P. S . o thers, and. they spent t~ l 4 tJay 
Com. E. Hnwkms-:-R. A. C. electioneering, trying' """' bli If the 
Com. J . G. McNe1l-G. M. 3rd people of Hr. ft\ain back ( '· ;.the 
Veil . C B . , .. lL ... 
Com. N. H. Burt. 2nd Veil. ' Tory amp. ut It won t , ,or ... , 
Com. --G. M. 1st Veil. Sir Michael, the tide has • ~t~ in 
Com. R. \\:'. Spry-Organist. agnins t you and you arc. bfinl 
Com. W. C. M:ijor- T>•ler. jswcpt away. Nothing cai'. Y.:·~p it: 
. The S.S. Crnnlcy nrrlvcd nl Hcnrr.1 HAWKE'S BAY SOLIJ), . , • 
( onlcnt nl noon ~-t'Bll'rdny Crom GIB-'1· FOR SCAM ELL s~t\e s. Meeting 
AOW vln St. John'11. The_ Cronle)· w:ll ___:.. -- , I 1· 11 11 II at C4 lma 
lo:iit paper rrom the .\ .:-\.0 . Company. (Special to Advocate~ •\ • I •al~.a-...... -41;•!1111 
, • HAWKE'S HR., April ~'tar. Stone Bradley and H~ 
Tllo S. s. Kyl" tcc: Pur: :rnx Dai;- Sc:tmmell addressed th~ . . ldbqarcl'S a mceri~ here last ni&bt. 
c1ues at r; o· . doclt ycstcrd;1y mornln;; 
1 
and residents of this place hf'A! last 6.30 p ~ the first crowd bepD: 
enroute to :\orth Sydney or Loms· ni~ht in the Company's s&ore: md re- gatb~· "'h'ch 'Wet :1J GalVell'llllMiMitf:i~~ 
burr; wJt!1 43 p:issengers. At m!d-, cei,·ed n splendid reception: The: sopponcrs: and :y eight o'd 
uli;bt 1h,• ship wn. off St. l'n11l '>1 I!•· j m_ccting closed with che,e~ ~r the I one> side ot the hall was packed with 
l:ind In l<'c m:iklng slow proi;re~e. I L1b~rul Party, Mr. Scamrr .. tt; . the 
1
. union men, and in all there were 
---o -- Acr_rnl Survey Company, a'ft •'• M~. 2SQ Government supporters present. ( • ~ ISii 
The s . s . Glenl'01' nrri\·1·d at ll:ir-' Sn11t~ . th~ mnnni;er here. Ii ~wkc s At , 8 ~o'clock Stone, Bradley and 1 l:UMSDEN, April, a.;...Mr. Grimes 
orb Dreton rcstenlu \' eHulni:. fl:w 1.s ::'lid ~or SCAMA\°"'LL~( • j.Ho?dcr wi.th nbouc so Tories made an:i\·ed here ~erday afternoon rael smith, 
---o--- S120t:d .- T:t}IOr Parsons, I:e "'l~rd · the1r ~·ay into the hall; as soon llS ~ing greeted With volleys or mus- tcr Gray, WU ~~ 
The s .s. C':ino.ufnn . ~1pprr :·r· Ellsworth. Arthui;. Hous~. ? ...  J1ah they entered some one sang out ketry· as he Landed from "the motor r) &lt, Jonas W gbt, Jas. 
rh·oo Crom llollrax nt 1 11 m. Sntunloy Elsworih. George !'fefford. · f · three cheers for Stone, Bradley and ~:it of Corom~orc Jacob Guy. At sons, Stt;pher. Hatcher, M ..... _ .. ,,. 
bringing a. large rre.ght onll :!7'l b:ir, 1 
1 
- . • 1 Hodder. and afler the cheers were ~11ght the Orange Hall was packed Gr:sy, Henry Hatcher, Jobn S lnlcbllll 
or moll tnnt:cr. \VrNTERTO~ o.K. given friend John Pardy sang out :1·1hen _Mr. Grimes addressed . the Solomon. S_mith; John Gray. 
.\I lV( >t.:A f E. ST . 
Installation of Officers • ~ • • : •, \. ' 4 • , 1 • :.~, • I 
.. 
Belter. 
O . . · .three cheers for Hall'yard. Hibbs gathering and drew a compu1~n nc) Wright, Garfteld P-....... , ...... 
The Digby arrived this for::'1oon (Spec1:1l to Ad~·ocntc~ .. • • . and fiandell, and cheer nrter cheer bcrn:een che Bennett and Squires Geo. Parsons, Robt. Gray, Jae period tJae "Sanc1 Lee' lq ott 
from Boston and Halifnx. \\'I NTERTON •. ~pc1l 2~ -.~ton.~ 
1 
rnng forth upon the night air. Mr. I mPn1restoe'< and ho~ the former G?odycnr! jeremi.h GoOdyp, , e cout. Tiie abtp baa a car10 or 
o nnd collen~uc~ nmv~d from ;I-fonts Stone then asked for the meetin~ sho~'.ed the h)•pocnsy. or the Op· Hiram 91bbon~. Frank. G0c>~~. 1molaaH on board conslped to qr-
DERLI:\. April :?- Thr!'r French r:i11 Hr. abou! 6 o clo~ and wer: met to appoint a chairman. the result p~s111on o:t t~e questions of .r~- Wm. Gibbons, Nathaniel , ~loua nrms In tb4' City, 
way ortlclnts were klllell In n dyn:i- by a rcw bovs v.•ho fired, guns from being th:it Albert H •nes mnde his duced expenditure and reduced c1\11l year, Baxter Goodyear, Jose bf ----o--
ulite outrngo against :i F'rcnch pas- p~:iwder suppl~ed for . thf- ·?:,c~on v.·ay to the platform. Scone was told se':'·nnts as _Bennett'~ m~nif~to Parsons. Fred B_utt, Simeon • J Anived Aft« Long Passage 
1 nger trnln. \~ an1crton solid for Liberal ~ . ·m. · chat if Hynes acted as chairm:in he 1 pt'tnts ~le91~y ur opposJte direction. sons. Henry Smuh, Daniel G I __ 
• would h!lvc no meeting and t11?ain I Mr: Grames referci:ice to the her· bons, John Gibbons, Esau G<>t ·J Two of our tocal noel tlt:lt were 
- ·- ) • ~- three cheers were given for Hair; cul1an tas_k or. Squ1~s nnd Coaker year. Ale:" Go~d~ear, Kennl • making long voragl'tl, reachtd' d<>rt 
•IF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Y--~~ ~nrd, Hibbs and Randell, the res ult , under crying . times wa~ ~· armly np· j Ch~ulk. Peter. Gibbons._ Geo. q 1 yesterday, Ule schooner ca~e Raco. ~ •-t._.. . of it .nil • was that Hynes had to be lplnudcd, as . was also his dercnce of I bons, Alex Gibbons. Gideon . CaJ)UICn Durke. 76 d:iys Crom Seville! 
.,_., thrown aside and Pe(cr Colerid~e !he Educat1or. DepartJTI:nt. Meet· , .bons, Kenneth Goodyear, ~ "Ith snit to Bowrlng'11 setting In nas1·na ... 'heat·....... ' tock the helm. He introduced John mg closed. '\'Uh ddfcnmg cheers 1'11k~d)', Chas.. Parsons, Stan . d\lroo,g lbf afternoon, whllo the Ruot D • ~ • ._, I Stone as the first speaker and at the to~ the Liberal · party and Mr., M1t.endy, Joh~ Hatchtr, Osw11 Tralley, 78 da)'ll Crom Santa Pola 
_____ _..:.._...:..:;. _ __ ~~~ • ' .. • 1• I very ou!set he staned to soout off I ?rimes. • • Wnehr, A\artm Gibb~s. ~ ' with ult to Baine Johnson & co .. 
"' , ·amidst cheers for Souircs and 
1 
~ wu towed In last nigh:. Both ships 
TO-NIGHT! . .. TO-NIGHT!! " 1Cnaker. Ho {Slone) plodded O'l .1.r. . • . . '· nperltnccd b:ld weather ond m••t 
_ • • , ) 
1 
•vith his speech, somebodv tben soid I LJBERai~ PARTY ''" ~ ~ater in to 8 certain house. ~Y. con1lder:1ble Ice ore the coast. but -======~~=~=~ 
• • • \I ~ , it was onlv 3 crowd or boys who WILL SWEEP r~e Waler Co. ~~ • gross !abri .came through au 11;<-'ll nnd un!lam1ged. 1· • 
Th-e Casino Stock C<;J -~. 1::~~ s:o-::i'Go~~~~~:~in=~:o~~r:;I CONCEPTION BAY ~~~io~!r~;:~:~n:n~1~:!i:g11~~e\: 0 ;:;:~0~::.~ ,.'~o~I; :::·~lU~c l~u:n1°:;~1 H~des antffars~ 
~ " • r"nlled, and wns ·answered bv '" 11 ' -- for Sir ,R. A. SQUIRES. the Libf~ pc;lrnncc. one ot tht'm bt'lnit tons-' ' ----.:. 
presents fur the first 'time in ~t. john's . ~ ~ ,. Tan uvine. "Put 'em ou\", and wr. · (Speqnl to Advotnt~) Pnr;y, arid MR. M~DDOCK. N<Wis O\'t'rduc Crom u:e M~lterrnneun. 1.0,000 · BHlraL SU.. allO 
• N hr11rtilv invited them to do S<'. some CAI\BONEAn. Apr il 30-A most of e most e_ncourngmJZ t\nd assu;~ • · o l;ro11, lnalte .t .. Pu. J1utJ11. 
' That snappy' •• ha1t a dozen TC?ries went so rar as enthusi:isric and ~r~er,ly meeting nature com·~~ . from Bay de Ve~e SOLID FOR WARR EN I ~ear, 1feuel ucl LJU ...., c:;. 
twt take olr their '\:Oats. bot when u s held here Saturday night in Sr. an~ other dist~cts and everyth~;, . __ . Dldtt. 
· l.lbefr e,... mot those of 250 Uninn P:urick's HaJI by the standard bear- ~oin ts to th~ Liberal Pany sw~ (Special to Advocate) Suap Bn11, C.,,. i..i ... • 
sn-. ancl tuitoorters lthr'·. thou.,ht er Clf the Libera.I party, J\\r. J. ~· '"!!. COnceptton S:iy. . . :• GREAT HR., April 30-Great Hr.1 RoPNAd Ofi......,. !ii.~jf.:f~~~c.-.ii or ''"" .. matter and ·''kc n fln1. I Maddock. T~o hall was full to its .JNO. DUFF. Chn1rmanJ is solid ror the Humber deal and ) Rlcbeat Kartet Prkll. 
or fellon put their coats on utmost capacity and those ptescnt N. B. FNIN. Secretary. j~ prosperity and v.•ill vote for W. R. ~ jv. erc. rapt in their attention to t.he o I WARREN and progress. FOR SA.LL 
The moetinP. continued for a :candidate v.;ho ~ery clen~I~· cxpla_in· · 1f JOHN P. HEARN. !,000 SIDES .lDRICU SOU 
ihort Wbile. Stone still spouting je~ that the ~ame Oppos111on wh1.ch TORY CAUSE LOST · ;· LEA.THUL ~t all the monev that was thrown Sir Roben Bond had when he 1t1· . • , 1 ~ 1.!00 FEET DUCK UPl'EB LEID· 
•,lflitJIJIHl[ or course he did noc men- I troduced th-.: necessary legislation to IN FERRYLA ~ ~ ~ r.n. 
• •raP .• '- .ht. little friP<to Halifax '9oilh II start "."'hat is.,...now known as Gra~d -- x~ ~ '· " ·J,,:.. •• ,, Lsrrto QmtJt1 •• cn.un UJ 
YOU'LL LIKE IT. . ·~ ~ I 
BOOK vouf TICKE; EAR~:,· :··· 1:! 1·. 
I ·:· 
t:aSlna Thea tre. 
'• . 
It $iii and a be\iver hat whii:h onl Fall~ 1s codll)' very pronounced m . f A~CHOB& 
c.oct the countrv $550.00. The VO~ its .dcnunci_arion of t~e industr:i~l . (Spectnl to A~vocnte) tieoeral Post Office Aad All .KINI •• Slalpt' S•ppUf.t, 
m ROt so disPUsted with .what h,. policy of S111 It A. Squ1rt'S. l~r. X . BAY BULLS •. April aO-Ca 
YIU cbewins:'-about that the\· all !""· Butt was the ncxc speaker. He. and Moore nmved here Sntu1~ NORTH. AM. ~R, RIDE ANJl 
left'. uo find llmid~t riririne chf>f'l"S m a very clear and tluenc add~ess a_nd were met by. a supporter METAJ, COMPANY. · 
, fM HAI FYARD. HIBBS and RAN· of. one and 11 half ~ou1 s durn11011 , his two .sons. carrying a couple ~ FOREIGN MAILS Wawr Street W'Nl ~e:rt neor JeW 
DELL left the hall. 50 he (StoM) la1~. before the audience w~y the guns, this being all that cou!d _m • Eledrle Stere). hart to rreach to about 50 Torie:; 'fories. -.ere so ~ronounced m deal· ter c_ourage to . tum out as It 1s ~ • Mails per S . S . SILVIA for marlO'll.IOd 
and empty seats. mg with the pt>hcy of t'1e • presenc cognized fact here no~ that tJ~ I Canada and th U . t d ----·--------
• . Government and fully explained that Tory cnuse a lost ooe.. At m . e n1 e " 
Srone will poll at\()ut W per cent-. great issue ~·hich we will be called a meeting was held in the hall States wall be closed on FOR SALE-Sehr. Star of f,.t~e votes here CCatalina.) - COR. upon to deildo on May 3rd. Mr. S. v.hen Cashin and Moore stancd •tit Tuesday evening, the 1st Hope," 48 tona. 17 1•ar• old. •tll 
" . Pike in his usual convincing man- abuse and defame cheir opponentl-l~ May, at 6 o'clock. round In u111. ancbon. chains ttt. 
MONROE ENDED ner endorsed what the previous continuation ·or the tactics follo~ ~ails per S S DIGBY f and extra mafnnll: alao :tm'f' <.'od 
speakers haJ snid. Bllt owing to by them the past two weeks 'al e th u . d • K. d or Tnp11, complete wltJa Onpn,llP ud 
(Special to Advocate) I rhe lateness or. the night nnd it be· the shore, the crowd objecrcd r. E e nite • ing om. and Moorlnp each trap &O ralhotn~ Oil I~ 
. ing Saturday ni~ht, he had to be threatened to eject Chem if tl f ,t uropean countries, will be round. allO 1 Motor Bo:il. 6 H. • PRIN~ETON, April 28-Mortroe necessarily brief and netd O\'cr ftle continued. When they foolis J. closed on Wednesday the Acadia. Will 1111 com~leta outfit eor 
pany_ arrived here Coday, but held no ~renter part of his address for n kept up this line or abuse many ' 2nd May at 12 o'clock ~oon. '1400.00, or 1cboonet for $?0ll,OO ••• 
!'lcetmg ~ere or Sou~cm _Ba)'. Un- subsequent meeting, as did aJso terruptions occurred an!l the er ~,ri GEO. W. LeMESSURIER, Traps and Mo:or Boat Mi~ate 11 
ion flrc ,1S too strong. Eighty per the other sneakers who were in immediately left the h:iU •a Dep Mi p & requlrfd. Applr to ANDRE\\ iuu;3. 
cent. sohd for Government. readiness. The chairman during his ringing cheers for the Liberal p ! A .1 h• 
11
• osts Tel. Laurenctoo, Ex Rl•er. 
,.:_____.._· RELIABLE. closing remarks explained fully mat· candidates, Hearn ahd McGuire.' !i pn .30t • 1923. lfjaprlUl.pd. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ ters concerning Ollr Water company Tory cause is lost on this end of•· 
and le ft no doubc on the minds of shore and HEARN and McGU 
those ~·ithin, reach of his voice tbat will poll ninety per cent. or ,.. .............. .._ .... ._._, _______ ,_ ........... ~ .... ---·---·---------~ .. """:______ _...,,, 
.. . 
Reid-NeWfoundland £o'Y .. Limited 
f;re19ht! #ft.flee. 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP S~l!VICE. (BA'\' Rl!TN') 
Frefgh.t ~or the undermentioned ports w · ;. jaccepted at the Freight Shed 
Monday, Apnl 30th, from 9 a.m.: , . • 
' I 
Mera8heen, Isle Valen, St."Leonard's,·c1au.e Hr., Chambers, Tack's Beach, 
Bar Haven, WOody Island, Soui\d.IsJanct.No.id.r)lr., Brtal·-'•H 'aAoO .muacfS 'a 
dack. Harbor Buffett, Mmael Hr.~ Rose . u" lied IJland: liona, Ship Br., 
.r'ox Br. ~i '. · , ' I 
the $l,OOO alleged to be spent put· votes. • - C Lasts bongest 
-BABBITT'S 
BORAX 
